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HARRISONBURG, VA., DECEMBER 30, 1876. No. 12. 
 LOCAL AFFAIE8.  
J. Frank Lewis & Co., No. 30 Sec- 
ond Street, are our authorized Agents 
for the city of Baltimore. 
Female Graded School Exhibition.— 
This entertainment was advertised for 
Thursday evening last, and the people 
of the town, to a very large number, 
had assembled in Masonic Hall to wit- 
ness the Exhibition when the alarm of 
fire (an account of which will be found 
elsewhere) was sounded, which made 
a postponement of the exercises neces- 
sary. The teachers of the school 
though subjected to some inconveni- 
ence by the postponement, re-adver- 
tised the exhibition for Saturday even- 
ing, (Christmas.)' At abont 6 o'clock 
the doors were thrown open, and ere 
the hour for commencement of the ex- 
ercises the Hall was packed to its full 
capacity, by ladies gentlemen and 
school children of the town. 
It would be invidious to mention 
names where all did so well. We sup- 
press oar inclination to dp so, fearful 
that injustice might unintentionally 
be done some one. 
Among the smaller of the ohildreni 
however, we are compelled to mention 
the Calisthenic Class, who gave an ex- 
hibition worthy of their elders, and so 
novel and striking as to captivate the 
fancy of the entire audience. 
The "Pipes o' Luoknow," was re- 
cited in an admirable manner; the 
Composition—"School Davs"—was el- 
egant in style, and was read in a cor- 
rect and pleasing manner; little Lulu 
Effinger captivated all hearts by her 
pleasing rendering of "Katie Lae and 
Willie Gray." The reading from Class 
Papers by several of the Misses, was 
well given, and some of the Composi- 
tions were of a high order of merit, es- 
pecially "Aims in Life." The "Lec- 
ture on Matrimony" was not only good 
in itself, but was well rendered, and 
the hard bits it contained wore loudly 
applauded and highly appreciated. 
The Dialogue—"May Queen"—was 
very sweetly rendered by the five little 
Misses. The Compositions—''Christ- 
mas"—by little Kitty Evans, and 
"School Days," by Maggie Christie, 
were fine productions, reflecting great 
credit upon these little Misses. The 
recitation of the ' Polish Boy," brought 
tears to the eyes of many, and there 
was a murmur of pleasure at the man- 
ner in which it was given. The "Dead 
Doll," by little Emma Harris, was 
sweetly spoken, and the Dialogue— 
"Little Workers"—was very good.— 
Next to the great event of the evening, 
was the recitation by Master Johnnie 
Wartmann—a little fellow of about 
four years—who gave several verses of 
"Hold up your head like a Man." 
In all respects, the scholars of the 
Female Graded School acquitted them- 
selves not only creditably, but gave, in 
our humble judgment, one of the very 
best school exhibitions we have ever 
attended. This effort showed that our 
Female Graded School has moat won- 
derfully improved, and that it is capa- 
ble of even a finer entertainment than 
that just given. 
The entire programme, with seme 
additions, was carried through in 
good taste and with promptness. In 
conolnsion, those present were treated 
to an elegant address by J. N. Liggett, 
Esq. Of the address we will say that 
it was a fine effort, and though the au- 
dience expected something more than 
common on such occasions, yet the 
speaker seemed to be in his happiest 
mood, and surpassed the public expeo- 
tion. It was powerful in argumant, 
abounding in facts and historical refer- 
ences, thrilling in eloquence and pa- 
thos, and one of those speeches which 
fastens itself upon the memory of the 
hearer and accomplishes good. 
Mr. Liggett's reasoning in regard to 
the erection of a Public School-House 
in Harrisonburg, capable of accommo- 
dating the school children of the town, 
was striking, and presented it appears 
to us, the most feasible plan. We hope 
chat all of our citizens—now that it 
has been demonstrated that the Gra- 
ded School is a success—will join heart 
and hand in the effort to erect a school 
building, creditable to our numbers 
and ability. Some day, if this work is 
not accomplished speedily, we may 
have to chronicle a calamity, as the 
present building is fast becoming un- 
safe for school use. Then it possesses 
none of the conveniences for the pur- 
poses of a school. We all pretend to 
an interest in the education of the 
young in our midst, and none will de- 
ny the great benefits accruing from it 
Then let a forward movement be made; 
an arousing of the minds of our people 
to this important subject Who will 
lead in this splendid enterprise ? 
But we digress. After the conclu- 
sion of Mr. Liggett's admirable address. 
Judge 0. T. OTerrall indulged in some 
appropriate remarks, and presented, as 
coming from the audience, the follow- 
ing resolutions: 
Resolved, That we, the patrons and 
friends of the Public Female School of 
Harrisonburg, recognizing the success- 
ful efforts of Miss V. Paul and her as- 
sistants to promote the educational in- 
terest of the pupils committed to their 
charge, feel that they are entitled to 
the cordial support and encouragement 
of the people of the town. ( 
Resolved, That we hereby tender to 
Misses Paul and Wilson, and Mrs. 
Warren our sincere thanks for, and 
highest appreciation of, their labors in 
the cause of education in our midst. 
Being put to a vote of those present, 
they were unanimously adopted. 
On behalf of the teachers and man- 
agers of the exhibition, Judge OTer- 
rall tendered their thanks to the audi- 
ence in a few neat sentences, when the 
first exhibition of the Harrisonburg Fe- 
male Graded School closed, all who 
were present being delighted with 
what they bad seen and beard. 
Roll or Honor of the Harrisonburo 
Female Graded School.—The foDewing 
are those who reached distinction in 
the Harrisonburg Female Graded 
School, in the different classes; 
In Miss Virginia Paul's class, Jen- 
nie DAvis,English; Mattie Davis, Eng- 
lish and Latin; Mary W. Smith. Eng- 
lish and French; Susie Bradley .English 
and Latin; Fannie Conrad, Maggie 
O'Gonnell, Mary Sullivan and Mamie 
Sbue, English. 
In Miss Annie V. Wilson's class, Liu 
In Whitaker, Lillie Weiner, Willie Mc- 
Allister, Annie Ward and Jennie Fultz, 
English. 
In Mrs. Warren's class. Flora Rog- 
ers, Georgia Bloomfield and Georgia 
Davis, English. 
The following distinguished them- 
selves on Map-drawing of South Amer- 
ica: First, Mary W. Smith; second, 
Jennie Davis; third, Fannie Conrad; 
fourth, Nettie Price. These maps are 
well executed, and show exceedingly 
good taste in coloring and correctness 
in design. 
The "hop" at the Spotswood Hotel, 
on Friday evening last, was quite an 
enjoyable affair, and the happy cou- 
ples skipped gracefully o'er the floor 
until the merry "solo" of the violin 
mingled with the peals of four by the 
Town dock. 
Christmas Day was observed here 
pretty much after the usual style. 
Some of the Churches held worship; 
the temperance organizations opened 
their balls, and in the morning the two 
Councils of the Sons of Jonadab open- 
ed a Joint-Council of the Order, at 
which several were initiated, after 
which there were prayers, some short 
and stirring temperance addresses by 
members of the Order, Ac. Abont 
noon a recess was taken until 2:30, P. 
M., when the Joint-Council re-assem- 
bled and opened under the head of 
"Good of the Order," at which re- 
marks were made by a number of the 
members present, and a very enjoya- 
ble meeting held. At night the meet- 
ing was continued, when several appli- 
cants were initiated into the Order. 
We learn that the Joint-Council will 
remain open during the Holidays, by 
which means candidates can be initia- 
ted at a few moments' notice without 
the formality of opening and closing. 
There was a good deal of money 
spent for presents, notwithstanding 
the "hard times" cry. Everybody near- 
ly received a present of some sort, (ex- 
cept the Printers,) and so far as we 
could see all seemed happy. Several 
millions of fire-crackers were fired by 
the boys, who kept up an almost inces- 
sant volley during the day and late ini- 
to the evening. The day was bright 
and beautiful, which added greatly to 
the general enjoyment 
We here extend the congratulations 
ot the holiday season to our numerous 
patrons, and hope that one and all may 
live to enjoy the return of many more 
Christmas festivities and re-unions, 
with all the blessing of a kind and be- 
nignant Heaven sandwiched in be- 
tween. 
Fire.—On Thursday evening last, 
about 8 o'clock, the block of wooden 
buildings adjoining the Agricultural 
Warehouse of Gasaman k Treiber, on 
East Market street, were discovered to 
be on fire, and the buildings being old 
and dry were soon speedily burnt to 
the ground. They were occupied re- 
spectively by John 8. ' Lewis' grocery 
store; J. W. Shepherd's meat-shop; J. 
Cochran's family, and N. L. Greiner's 
tin and stove store. The buildings 
were insured, as was most of the stock 
of the different establishments, and 
there is therefore but slight loss. A 
small portion only of the roof of Gass- 
man & Treiber's building was burned. 
There is nothing definitely known as 
to the origin of the fire. 
The fire department was promptly 
on the ground and did excellent serv- 
ice. In this regard Harrisonburg is 
fortunate—lacking only water-works 
to make us feel secure from the rava- 
ges of fire. 
Apology.—In the haste of getting 
our paper to press on Wednesday night 
of last week, the death of our late 
friend, Col. Wm. P. Kyle, was inad- 
vertently placed under the wrong head. 
This sometimes occurs in the best of 
newspaper ofiioes. We regret its oc- 
currence in our paper, and insert the 
notice of Col. K.'s death under the 
proper head in this issue. 
A Fine Present.—B. B. Botts, Esq., 
Collector of Internal Revenue of this 
(6th) District, was surprised on Christ- 
mas morning by a number of the em- 
ployees of his office, who presented 
him a splendid and beautiful gold 
hunting-case watch, valued at $250, 
as a token of their appreciation of him 
as a gentleman, an officer and asso- 
ciate. 
M. E. Church.—Quite an enjoyable 
entertainment was held at the M. £, 
Church, in this town, on the evening 
of the 24th inst. of last week, consist- 
ing of singing and tableaux, held un- 
der the nuspioes of the Sunday School 
teachers. The Church was not as full 
as had been anticipated,—the damp- 
ness of the evening tended somewhat 
in preventing a great many from at 
tending. The Church walls were deco- 
rated with festoons and wreaths com- 
posed of evergreens. A stage was neat- 
ly fitted up, and upon the frame work 
were inscriptions of "Prophet, Priest 
and King," "Glory to God," "The Lord 
of Hosts is His name," which were 
bondsomely entwined with evergreens. 
The Christmas tree was booatifully la- 
dened with dolls, cornucopias filled 
with candy, toys, Ac., which created a 
thrill of joy and delight in the hearts 
of the elder ones as well as the young 
school children. The entertainment 
consisted of Sunday School Hymns 
and Tableaux, which were rendered in 
elegant style. 
Lastly, the distribution of presents 
from the Christmas tree was announced 
—the tree being handsomely lighted 
up with wax tapers—and was superin- 
tended by Mr. C., who was masquera- 
ded as Santa Claus, and played that 
character very well. Among the gifts 
was a vest for Rev. Roszel. The audi- 
ence and scholars were made happy 
with the evening's entertainment. 
Mistake.—An article is going the 
rounds of the Baltimore and Virginia 
papers concerning a rape, which was 
said to have been committed by a ne- 
gro man on a white girl of about four- 
teen years of age, in this county. The 
article is false and has not a scintilla 
of truth in it. The case is as follows: 
Two white girls, while on their way 
to school on Tuesday morning of last 
week, were met by a negro man, in the 
vicinage of McGaheysvilTe, in this coun- 
ty, who caught bold of the elder girl, 
saying, "I am going to carry yon off." 
Upon seeing this, the smaller girl 
screamed, which so frightened the ne- 
gro that be released his hold and ran 
off. In the afternoon of Uie same day 
he was caught and brought before a 
magistrate, who sentenced him to have 
thirty-nine lashes and leave the county 
immediately. The negro is about 
twenty-five years old, and partly in- 
sane. Intelligent persons of that com- 
munity say that be bad no improper 
intentions, but was only one of his in- 
sane pranks. 
Rescue Fire Company—Re-Organiza- 
tion.—On Monday evening last a meet- 
ing of Rescue Fire Company was held 
at the Council-chamber, at which a 
large number of the members were 
present. Some twenty-five new mem- 
bers were added to the roll at this 
meeting. An election of officers was 
held, and Capt. John Paul, who has 
been in command of the Company ever 
since its first organization, was unani- 
mously re-elected Captain; Lieut's— 
Herman Wise, W. A. Slater, John M. 
Royer; Chief Engineer, T. W. Basford; 
Assistants, Robert Basford, James Sul- 
livan and Chas. Braithwaite; Treasu- 
rer, Adolph Wise; Sec., J. Sullivan; 
Chief Hoseman, L. S. Kelley; a num- 
ber of assistants were appointed. The 
meeting adjonrned to Monday night 
next, Jan. 3d, when the reorganiza- 
tion will be completed. 
Prof. Clary's Band left town on 
Monday to go on an excursion to Port 
Republic, where; we learn, they were 
to assist in some sort of a charitable 
entertainment, to be given during the 
Holidays. 
Rev. J. Rice Bowman's Chbhtmah 
Tree.—We acknowledge the receipt of 
an invitation to attend the Christmas 
Tree party of the Sunday-School chil- 
dren of the I'r.fbytciiin Church, at 
the Parsonage of Rev. J. Rice Bowman, 
which was to have come off on Christ- 
mas eve, but was postponed on ao- 
count of the inclemency of the weather 
until Monday evening last. We were un- 
willingly detained from attending, but 
learn that there was a large attendanoe, 
that all the little people were remem- 
bered, and were delighted with the 
beautiful presents they received. Ma- 
ny of the presents were qnite valuable, 
consisting of beautiful and instructive 
books—mementoes which will serve in 
the years to come to bind the memory 
of these children to the Sunday School 
Christmas Tree of 1875, at the Parson- 
age of their beloved pastor. 
Apportionment of Public School 
FuNDS.-'-On December 23d, 1875, the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 
made the annual apportionment of 
school funds to all the counties and 
cities in the State, at the rate of twen- 
ty-five cents per head of school popu- 
lation. The unexpended balances from 
last year are adjusted in this appor- 
tionment—the amounts for which the 
treasurers are authorized to draw. The 
following is a list for Rookingham and 
adjoining counties: 
Rookingham, $2,453.75; Staonton, 
$464.75; Augusta, $2,353.75; Shenau- 
doah, $1,482.50; Page, $804.26; War- 
ren, $654.76; Greene, $476.76. 
Open Temperance Meeting.—On Fri- 
day evening, Deo. Slat, the doors of 
the Hall, in the Sibert Building, will 
be thrown open at 7 o'clock, and Cold 
Water Lodge, No. 37,1. O. G. T., will 
hold a Temperance Watch Meeting, 
fho public is earnestly invited to at- 
tend. «• 
M. O. Crabill, long agent for Har- 
man & Co., in the livery bnajness, has 
now taken control of Heiskel's stables. 
He has made additions to the stock, 
and offers good accommodations. Ad- 
vertisement next week. 
John £. Sanger is appointed post- 
master at Green Mount, in this coun- 
ty, vice Charles H. Long, resigned. 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. 
ON ud AfUr September 3,1875, Paeeonger Tnins 
will ran u follow,: 
FROM STA Uyrorr—WKSTWARD. 
Leave Stnunton At AM P. M 3.85 A. II Arrlre Goiheii 5.59 p m.... 5.14 a m 
" MUlboro' 5.90 p m....5.36 a m Oorlngton 7.56 p m....7.00 a m 
" White Sulphur 8.39 a m 
" Hlnton 10.35 a in 
" KADAwhA FaIIa.. 1:96 p m 
" OhArleeton 3:95 p m 
" Huntlngton  6.46 p m 
" ClnclnuAtl 6:00 a in 
EASTWARD. Leave Stennton At 10:46 A. M 10:90 P. M. Arrive At CbArlottesvllle 19:45 P. M 19:09 A. • 
" Lynchburg 6:30 ■ < 9:15 • • 
" GordonAville 9:06 « • 1:18 • • 
" WAahlngton 7:33 * • 4:33 A. • 
" Richmond 5:40 • < 4:46 A. • 
Train leaving Stannton at 10:45a. m.. And 4.-Mp. m. 
rune dally (except Sunday) atopplng at all regular ata- 
tlona between Richmond and Oovlngton. Tralna leaving Staunton at 8:36 a. m., and 10:90 p. 
m., ran dally, atopplng at all regular atatlona between Huntlngton and Oovlngton, and at MUlboro', Ooahen, Wayneaboro', Alton, Greenwood, Meehumnc River, Ivy, ChnrlotteavlUe, GordonavUla Jnnctlou and Rich- 
mond. TXAINS ABB1VE AT STAUKTOH AX rOLLOWfl: 
Expreaa from Richmond, (daily) '. 3.30 A. M ■■ <• Huntlngton. '■   ..10.16 P. M 
Mall " Richmond, (ex-Sun) 4.16 " " 
" 
1
 •' Oovlngton •' 10.38 A" 
For rate■, tickets and Information apply to J. W Horuna, Agant at Staunton, Va. OONWAY R. HOWARD, Gen. Paaa. and T. Agant. W. H. S. DUNN, General Manager. deo9.tr 
A VERYDESIRABLEHOUSE AUD LOT, 
IN BRIDGEWATER. VA.. 
OFrKBED AT PKITATK HALK. 
I WISH to aall privately my House and Lot, situated 
next door to Col. Armatrong'a 4 .^*a—v-. 
•tore, and now ooonpled by Mr. £. k B. Simpaon, who will ahow the pro-M^SBMh perty to any one wlahlng to eiamlne^UjSnH^A- it. The property will be sold very^^*^™®®- low and on very reasonable terms. For terms. So., call on Capt. D. W. Hnfbnan. at Bridgawater, Va.. or addraaa ma at Fort Defiance. An- gnata county. Va. 
ooW-am BAM'L M. WOODS. 
Old Commonwealth. t"lk ■ ELEOTRIO DISTURBANCE. 
HAM*I®OWI»l71tO, "VA.. The shock was undoubtedly accoru- 
  ^ panied by a most pronounced electrical 
c. h. vandkrford, editor. , disturbance, which was keenly felt by 
 nervous people. A number of citizens 
THURSDAY MORNING, DEO. 30, 1876. told ua that they felt a stinging sensa- 
  - —  tion while it was in duration, and in 
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THAT KARTHQUAKE. 
Qreat commotion has been the re- 
sult of the little "shake" that occurred 
at Richmond, Petersburg, Cbarlottes- 
ville, and the intermediate and sur- 
rounding country, (shall we include 
Slaunton ?) last week, thecommofion be- 
ing greater after than at the moment of 
the "quake." An intelligible descrip- 
tion of what really did occur and when, 
is almost impossible, as there is a won- 
derful sameness in the accounts, yet 
singularly conflicting. The Chariot tes- 
ville Chronicle devotes just four lines 
to the matter as follows: 
The eurthquake occasioned quite a 
panic at Richmond. Three distinct 
shocks were felt. It was not felt in 
Staunton. 
The Evening Journal of Richmond, 
says: 
At twenty-one minutes to twelve 
o'clock last night, the wildest alarm 
andex< itement wosoocasiored through- 
out the city by the severe and con 
tinued shock of an earthquake, lasting 
probably twenty seconds. The first 
sensation experienced was a gentle 
rocking, accompanied by a rumbling 
sound, which soon became violent, 
shaking houses from their very foun- 
dation, and the rumbling succeeded by 
shocks similar to explosions. In fact 
the most general impression was. that 
of an explosion. At the corner of i 
Twenty-fifth and Clay streets " the 
shock was very severe, throwing glasses 
from the side-board, and forcing the 
doors of bouses open. At the corner 
of Venable street and Buchanan ave- 
nue, the shock wan intense. On Sixth 
street a lady was thrown into convul- 
sions from terror, so severe was the 
shook. 
On the corner of Twentieth and 
Broad, and in that vicinity the shuck 
was also very severe. A party of sere- 
naders were rendering night hideous 
with their yells when the shock put a 
qu etus upon their demonstration.— I 
Thev stopped in the midst of a tune. , 
On Brooke Avenue windows wore i 
broken by the shuck. In fact through ! 
out the city the wildest alarm was ' 
manifest. In many instances people i 
left their dwellings and sought safety 
in the street. 
A large number of lodgers at the 
American Hotel rushed into the street 
in a slate of seiui-nudity. 
At seven ininntea past 1*2 o'clock the 
second shock was felt. It did not last 
as long as the first, nor was it severe. 
The whole affair is considered a suc- 
cess. Various prescriptions for ner- 
vousness were put np at the drug ' 
stores lat-t night. Up to going to press 
there has been no repetition ' j , 
We clip tbe following from the Rich- , 
uiond Enquirer : 
The public nerve was pretty well 
quieted Iq last night, though all the 
signs of the recent shake hud not en 
tirely disappeared. From early norti 
until late in the evening nothing was | 
some cases alarming symptoms were 
developed. On Third street, a gentle- 
man had just taken off his coat, and 
was hanging it np, when tbe swaying 
of the house became so violent that be 
caught hold of an iron hook for sup- 
port. Immediately be was seized with 
severe shooting pains and nausea, and 
for over a half hour his arm was stiff 
and his fingers apparently bloodless. 
A lady residing about four blocks from 
this point, near Qarable's Hill, was sit- 
ting in an iron chair when the shock 
occurred. All the plastering in one 
room was knocked down and her whole 
body benumbed. 
Baltimore, Washington, and Staun- 
ton claim a share in the "shake." There 
was not enough of it, however, to go 
'round, and Staunton didn't get much. 
Carrif.r's Address.—The regular car- 
rier of our paper in town has boon sick 
for several weeks, and will nut be able 
to carry his Annual Address on New 
Year's day. Wo have arranged to send 
a substitute, and bespeak fur the Car- 
rier Boy a liberal response from our ' 
patrons. | 
NEWS ITEMS- 
Somebody who looks like Tweed has 
been seen in Havana, Cuba. 
Anarchy reigns in Sonora, Mexico, 
where a revolution is in progress. 
It looks as if wo may soon exoect 
European intervention in Turkish 
affairs. 
Egypt offers some more Suez stock 
for sale. A Freuch ('ampany anil the 
English Government are the bidders. 
Charles O'Conor had a slight re- 
lapse on tbe 23rd. Better again. 
Death will "give the old man another 
cbauoe." 
A dispatch from Halifax, N. S., says 
that there are 1,3.55 persons in the 
Cape Breton mining districts requir- 
ing nssistauce. 
The first ice gorge of the season 
was at. Port Jarvis, N. Y. on the 'iHrd, 
the mild weather breaking up the ice 
in the Deleware. 
The directors of the Bu k of Bran- 
dy wine, West Chester, Pa, made a for- 
mal assignment for tbe benefit of its 
creditors on the 23rd. 
Judge Knight, of the Circuit Court 
of St. Louis, has otlioi illv notified the 
lottery dealers of tbat City, that no 
mote tickets can be sold there. 
W. W. Hnbbard, Henry F. Edwards 
and Goo. W. Malone, counterfeiters, 
h iva basu snte ioa I at St. L » lis to 
five years each in tbe penitentiary. 
Dkcicmueb, 22d. —A large gas main | 
exploded in Boston, this eveuiug, tear- 
ing np about 150 feet of the pavement. , 
 LEGAL.  
JOHN PAUL, A-Rlnnee of Jnli* Ann Dorrcr. Rauk- 
ri,P*  Complainant, 
Ailiniallni. Armcnlmut, John E. Knllrr, Aaainn-R in Bankrnplry of AilKnatinR Annontrmit, hankrni t. llrnry Armcutrmit. Oimh-kr Anuvntrout, Virgiula Arraontnint. Ellaa AriuFiilronl. Jolm Arnirtitmut 
ans Catlierino E. Armcntrnnl. infant children of aalil kUftHHtini. Armrntrout; Hlrolhc.r llrlnbt and Lnrv hi. wifo, Wm. Arninntrout and KliMbetb Ida wife, Henry J. Drrrer, Virginia Derrer. Henry Drrrer, jr.. Wm. Crlckenberitor, Anderanii Urlrkenhrriirr, John Urickmberuer, tieorge Crick nherger. Albert Crick- 
enbertfer and Frnmea i'rickenborser, chlldien of 
aald Win. Unekenheicrr. Richard Soyrra ami Dlan- 
nab hla wife, Moali Tnrner and France, hi. wife, 
•od , adm'r of Henry Derrer, dee'd, Defandanta, 
Is CuaMcKHT is ma Uinmirr Cotjirr or RucKiHiinAX UotTKTT. 
• Katracl from decree rendered at October Term. 187/t. 
—'•Ordered tliat a Corami.aioner ot tbla Court pro- 
ceed to execute the order of reference heretofore made In the former eanae, and that be take anch other ac- 
connla a. any party may require. In lakiiiR the*e ao- 
counta notice by order of publication ahall be equira- ienl to perHOmd Her vice of notice." SS-rhe partie. to the ahoro entitled cana . and all 
other, intereated therein, are hereby uoUfled that I have died upon THURSDAV. the l.tth day of JANU- ARY. 1H7B. at my offlce in HarrlMonhnrq, Va., aa the lime and ph.ee o( ei. rntlnn the above decree, at which 
time and place you will attend and do what la necen- 
aary to protect your icpevtive intereata in tbe nrem- laee. r . 
SALES. 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY ft rlecrpo rendered by th* Circj!* Court of Kookintibam rotinty. at thn T«rni, im»9. thcroof. in ft auit tbrrvin pmdlnic. wh^n*. in John B. Ammnn and othem are p'slntiffM, and Mft!",* K. Wolf and otbora art dpfnuUnf r. 1 mLmII. 
On Monday, the 20th of Dect-mber. (Court-Dar,) in front of tbe Tonrt-Honoe in Harrifton- bnrj, Vft., proceed t" Bell at public nm-tion, 
THE TRACT OF LAND. In the bill and procHedlnga mentioned, rontainluu 
Two Hundred Acres. 
lying on Fnzier'e Hun, and known ae part of the Hif- let Tract—upon which there is n very 
VALUABLE BED OF IRON ORE. 
Parties desiring further information in regard to ttis same will call on John B. Anunon, John W. Ilelhov.i, 
or William K. Lewin. 
TKHMS:—One-third iu Blxty days, one-third • • I twelve months, snd one-third in two yesrs. from tlm I day of aale—for which amounts bonds will be r^- i quired, with good personal security, and a lien r.-- (liven under my hand as Commissioner in Chancerv I talned on tbe property as uitimatr this fjutl day of Deceinlier, lR7fi. 
it-cK' *" PKKDLETON BRYAN', r. r. Holler, p. q. 
\TIHOlNlA, TO-WIT:—In the Clerk's OAca of tbe Circuit Cou t of Rockiugham county, on the 3id day of December, A. D., 1876: 
I.. W. Kaylor, ex'r id W. 8. Baugher, dee'd, Comp't. 
Ar< it ,7 , " large number of persuus being in- 
 Chkistmas Hint.-One ot the pret- jnred au<J killetl. 
tiest Christinas customs is the Norwe- i mi „ t i i. 11 ... 
gian practice of giving, ou Christmas dav, "bjckhohlers of the Atlautie, 
a dinner to the birds. Here it is: ' , Mississippi and Ohio R nlro td Com- i 
"On Christmas morning every gibls, ' ni«t ,'t Norfolk. Va . Dec.. 23ri|. 
gateway, or harn-door is decorated with re-elected Gen. Win Mtlioti prea- j 
a sheaf of corn fixed on the top of a tall I ■ ,r 
pole, wherefrom it is intended th at the I e0 81 
ident for five years, and the old board 
birds shall make their Christmas dinner. 
Even the peasents will contrive to have 
a Imndfull set for this purpose, and whitt 
the birds do not eat on Christmas day 
remain for them to finish at their leisure 
during the winter.'' 
But if the birds are to be fed, let no 
human being go hungry. 
A M inchest,er which lakes all its 
employees for a day's trip to the seaside 
during the summer, decided last year to 
visit nlackpool. It is the general ens- ! 
torn of the workers to have a dip in the- 
sea before beginning the usual amuse- 
ments. "Eh, moil, how dirty ye are !" 
said one hale LatiO'tshire I t I to his fell >w 
bather. "Missed the trip lust year,*' 
was the laconic rejoiner. 
Spain declares her purpose to send 
reinforcements to Cuba. 
Mi-A-FkUUXEITZ). 
On Tlmradsy .Tenlng, at the m.iileno nf the bride', pure lit. by Hie Mbt. 8. S. Rouxel. Andrew Dyer Woodenn and Miea HeurietU 0. SprinklH—b-itb «f this place. 
Near SUunton. Dec. Slet, 1*7.1. Met. Thmnue Slin- 
mile end Miea Emnia J. Hemmcud. 
At the Revere Houee, on Tueedsy, Dih-. ''Sth. et 10:lSu. m., by Rev. Jacob Wiue, W u. Abbott end Miee Fenoie Crein—both of TimborvillR.e kiii)fhum 
cuunt)'. Alter the raerriaguceremony wua performed, 
tbe huppy couple end their invited irl m l. partook of 
en elegant dinner, prepared by the cuiirtsone pronrle. 
trees, Mrs. M. C. L'iptuu. 
At the reeidenco of tlie bride's pare.|i., on Ttinuduy, 
asth of December, IS7'>, by Rev. Sol mi >1 t'nnk, Mr. John D. Acker end Miee Mary Jane, I tnglitor of Rev. Ttmntuy Funk—all of Singer'. Olon, Vu. 
O ■ December'iSUi, IS7.i. by Rev. J. W. Nihieer, I (Joorge Uoyer. end Miee Mury Vinrtnl., denghtor of Richard Ulurterbiifk —ell of tbf. county. 
On Dec. atlth. by Rev. J. W. Nihieer, St. Cluir Detu- 
tulke 1 of 011 the streets but the various ' nior'',1", R',bBCC» c. Thaoker—*ll of tbiacounty. ■experiences of the night before. The 
oldest inhabitants were interviewed on 
the almhea of the century, and many 
.-an old woman quoted with bated 
ibreat.li mother Shiptuu's prophecy. 
THEORIES. 
The theories advanced to account 
lor the passing strange phenomenoii 
were as ludicrous as they were varied, 
ami we guarantee that Rich mood de- 
veloped iu one twelve hours, more sci- 
'mtists than the world ever saw congre- 
gated t igetber before, at any one time. 
THE ADJACENT OOUNTilV. 
From all that can be gathered, it 
a-eems tbat tbe shock was felt severest 
in Richmond and tbe immt li tte vicini- 
tv, or iu the language of a i old darkey 
we heard explai dug if, "whatever 
Lusted do vu stairs, was hero or here- 
iibou's." Most of the in trket.-men con- 
curred in the atatement that the shock 
was very severe iu the country even 
uioi'e in f tct than heie. 
A SOCIAL SUCCESS 
It would take a volume to recount 
the experience of all we met. Accord- 
ing to the views of one lady looking 
on the matter in asocial light, it was a 
success. Stid she, "Somehow some- 
thing is always occurring in Richmond 
to mix up people anil draw those to- : 
gctber who bail stopped speaking. To- I 
On Dee. 'AM. by Rev. Michael B. E. Kline, John H. Nicely end Miua slice Corbiu—all nf tbl- county. 
On Dec 28d, by Rev. Jacob Miller, Atgernou q. Lla- key and Mlaa Rebecca V. Spitxer—all of tbia county. 
On Dec. 'Kid, by Rev. Martin Miller, John William Ouyor and Miaa Fannie Uealwole—all of ihi. county. 
On Dec. aad, by Rev. Ulcbeel B. E. Kline, foeein. Spitxer end Mies B ttie Fogle-all of tbi. vonuly. 
On Dec. 23d. by Rev. Martin Miller. AnHlony A. Miller, of Aiignatv county, and Miea Klixaheth S. Ml!- ler, <»r thin county. 
On DtH?. a:M. by Rpv. Michael B. K. Kliiif. J.Hoph H. Miller ami Miss H. Kiotna Horn—all of this otMuifcy. 
On Dec. 91st, by Rev. 8. N*. C tltauler. William J. Shank, of Page county, and Miss JulU II. HIusm. of 
tbia county. 
On Dec. alat, by Rev, Samuel OlinEdward J. Plrkey and Mien Elixn Virginia Shtn-v—all of tbia 
county. 
1DXEIID. 
At hU at Massaautta Hpriu^s, three uiiIuh from HsrriMonbur^. on HumU.v, Dec. 187.7, Col. Wm. P. Kyle, age.! about 80 years. 
MEDICAL COPARTNERSHIP. 
|"VRS. WiLMAM WiLMAHa ASD J. 11. Nuer have 
1 ' tbia day entered ii to e co-parta-vrehip lor the practice of medicine. Dr. Willlaiie. when 
not profeaeitmally engaged, can be found at hla old 
offlce over Jae L. Avis' drug atore. a-id Dr. NelT at hie 
offlce over I.. II. Otfa drug store. Calls 1.17 et either place will be promptly attended to. December let, 1S75. deciMf 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
■jSARMVILLi: INSURANCE ANT UANKINO COM. 
r l-ANV OF VIRGINIA. 
| Philadelphia, Dec 23rd.—The fol- 
lowing are the reduced freights rates ' 
from Philadelphia, which went into ef- I 
feet on the Peuusylvania Central rail- 
road to-dav; i 
It Clees.dd Oleae.iM Clae.Ath Ciaaa.Mh Clave. Chicngo. 27 2,1 JH 18 14 St. Louie. as ;|2 26 'M 21 i Cincinnati. 27 2:1 Is is 14 ( The rutluction la about 50 per cent. 
The Wasliiiigton correspondent cf 
tbe Philadelphia Timea state that a 
resolution has been prepared by a prom- 
inent Southern Congressman, a gen 
; tleiuan who was an officer of the Con- 
federate army, and Ins bean for rainy 
years a roognize I demoeratio leader in 
the South, declaring in full and defi- 
nite terms that the Confederate war 
debt ah til never b i re i igaize I or as ■ 
sumed by the United S ates; that no 
cl iiiii for slaves freed during and by 
the war shall ever be esteeinsl la vful, 
anil that tbe national credit m ist be 
ever kept nn-m peached. I 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
UA UKisoxBrrnti UA HKCT. OoaancTUD wkkki.t ht i.iik(i a hei.lkk 
Thuiudat MnusiHn. December :PJ. IHT.'.. I Flour—Femilr
 
 iSAcii .jo 1 Do Extra r. UWu.5 Mi 1 Do Super llOOaiSlM 
  nofil 10 ' 
"X*   Mtoo HO ' Corn, (new) n lofto iio OaU, (new) 0 aoia.O sr. I Corn Meal I, nu^o go 
S*™"   OOAIHI, ( F"r« 0 00(210 OH Flaxeeed   OtKoiO oil i Salt, n sack   00(u 2 r.o Hay oo MMiW 00 
£^"1   0 14(2,0 14 Butter, (iro.id Ireab).  o HO'sO :«i 
Huge. '. 70 000,0 20 " Potatooe, now  0 00,90 40 ' Wool, (unwasited) 0 1X10,0 IIB ' Do (waahedl o 00(90 40 
UAI.ITUURF. CATTLE MARKET. , Baltimoiik, lUcemour J'i. ls,o. iucoszpth. Bouvea....      1.ST7 I I Sheop and l.amlia  1,5 ;4 I Hoga   8,110] 
raicm. Boat Boeroa 75 a « 80 1 Ooumally rated flret qiixlity  4 78 a 5 7.5 , Medium or good fair quality 2 78 a 4 15 
O. W. Wyanl and Ixmiaa M.. bia wife, J. P. Rolalon. late S. K. C;p and aa enoh adintnlalrmlor d. b. n. of S. 0. Baugher. dee'd, Allen W. Rengher, W. II. Dorrongh eeaignee of AU-n W. Baugher, bankrupt. Kvaline A. Baugher, Alonxo Armetrong and Mary S.. hia wife, W. (1. c. Baugher, Henr'ettA Bau-hur 
and Agnea and Koae Hangher, the Uat three iufant 
children of Fernandex A. Baugher, dee'd. and Dan'l F. Baugher Defendant.. 
IK CHANOERT. 
Tbe object of tbe above auit la to ehtein the epecifle performance of a coutract of aale of laud by 8 O Baugher, in hia life lime to W. S. Baugher. And affldavit being made that the Defendenta, O W. Wyant and Lmilea M., hia wife, Alonxo Armstrong 
and Mary 8., and Daniel F. Baugher. are nou reil- ilsuts «>f the rtUte of VirKiuia, It U ordered that tbay do appear here wilhld one 
month alter due puhllralion of tbia order, and unewer ths PlaintifTM bill, or do what ia tfHVsssry Ut protect their interests, and thai » iropy of thin i»nl®r be puhlTshed ouce s w^ek flrr four successive 
weeks iu the Old Ooiuiuonwealth. a newe(»sp4*r pul>- lished in Harrisuuburtf, Va., and another copy thereof posts.! at th- front door of the Gourt-House of this 
county, ou ths first dsy of the next term of ths Circuit Court of ssid county. Tester J. H. SUITE, c. c. c. a. c, 




_ t CHAH. A. YANCKY, ■ov98-4w b C'>ramifli4i'tri«r. 
POSTPONEMENT. TM above sale ia postponed until Jannarv IJib.' lal*J Cj'-irt Day. CHAS. A. VANC.'.V, usczi-ts   Comminsioner. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE! 
AS execntor of the will of A. Brock, deceased. I 
will. 
On tSalurdag, Ihe 151 h of January, 187ii, 
on tbe premleea. aell It public aale 
Two Tracts of I«and 
situated on Smith's Creek, near Larey Springs. The first tract contains JIOT A<*roHv with « 
lAtg House, Stable, k Apple Orchanl 
Ibereon. Tke second tract coulaiua 
end has 04 it 
A House, Orchard, Stable, ke. 
Creek flows throuRh both of the«e larmn. Ths Isud is fine limestone soil, and each place has a 
suffldency of limber. M the same time will be sold a tract of 
38 ACRES OF WOODLAND 
adjoining the above, which will lie sold in thre- parcels TERM:—One-fourth cash;, the hiUuce in th"(«>« 
equal annual iuntalrnnuts with interest, tbe pure! aacrs 
to Hivs bonds with approved securitv, and a lieu ph- 
rained upon the lands as ultiinate security. 
— AO A o. CMA8. J. BROOK. <lec93-ts h Executor. 
Land near Hanisonburg, Va. Commissioners Sale 
|M V vlrtne of a d^re, oM^TrmHl Court of Rock- fTc'tUrtni": R STrt^Tc^lT. 
anctiou in front of the Court-Uouse of Rockiiigbam s\ a > . . •• 
county, a On Ssturdsy, 4th dsy of December, 1875, 
On Tburaday, 30tl. day of December. 1875. ^ 
a tract uf land, known as the ••Amiss Farm." contain- Bridgewster. Va.. a part of the esUte of John Dinkel. iiqf about „Av whi.r*» ""W in Docember. 1H6U. to Thomst* Huddle and is now in the poasesslou of his wife. 
I MA /flk mw mu TERMS:—80 muvh cash as may he necessary to 
^ P®7 costs and expenses, and Uie balance in three equal 
Harrieou Harvey Llekey. and other.. aov.-te J s HARKSBFRnrR Ihe land is of excellent quality. nuHttly cleared, and _1*_ Comm r. lias on it a comfortable DWELLINO-HOD^KmsfeL 1» O H T pTTiTv u F VT 
'-fi. «-• ThR>(.-4.--(tnH.thihl cash, and the balance in two j a nAWvanrnoi'D equal annual paym •nts^tbe pun luMer ffivino houda decd-t* WAUNaur.uoi-.K. 
with ffcxxl personal seeurit/ for the Selerred jiy-   Commissioner. incnts, and a lien retained on the land aa ultimate ae- AGAIN POHTPOVFn 
enrity. The whole of the purchase money to bear in- . A w ^ ^ * 0 b T 11 0 ^ E n • 
terent from the day of sale. The above sale has been postponed until Friday. CMAS. A YANCKY. Commissioner. *»jna«T IsMtfffl. J. B. HARNHBEROKR, 8. M. Bowman, Auctioneer. dec9-iw aec28-t8 Commissioner 
Sale of Valuable Real Estate! Und- 
BY virtue of a decree rendered In the chancery 
  cause of Valentine k Franklin vs. Isaac Paul, &c.. Court of RockinKham county, pursusut to decree ®Prtn8 'erm, 1875, I, aa '.'ommissioncr. appoiut- 
of said Court, rendered in the csuho of Keller va Ear- ?2 _ 411,11 will proceed to sell at public anc- luan. Ac., will Aell. at the frontdoor of the Court- 410,1 ^ th« door of the Court House in llarriaon- Ibmae. in llarriaonburH. b"r«. Va., 
■ - ••»«ix* »-« m xkx« Av-o ruurmi m in n vTHE undemifraed. Oomiuissioners of the Circuit JUR cause of alentine A Franklin vs. Isaac Paul, Ac.. ni t®e Spring t n
ne purpose, 
m H rh Harri K
Ou Wedaesfiav, Jin nary 5tii, 1876, Oo Monday, tbe 17th d»y of January, 187(i, 
that well known TR ACT OF L \ND lying near Cross the lot of land formerly sold to D. C. Jones, and after- 
^ 
y
 prjpefty of Peter F. Farrnau, and wardatoJ. P. Woorl, containing 2 ACRES AND 2'» containing POLKB. known aa Lot No. 2 of the I. Paul lands, sit - 
•m -m 'fmr ML mrq n 1,1 ^ow? of H,krri»<»nburg. Va.. nsar the IKj I realdencH td 1. Panl. 
TERNS:—*$100 .web in hand; re.i.l.ie in three eqmH ,ud^wu Si n''idVe l" "L"* animal paviueiitM. with iutereat ffoip the day of sale ^ w<4b inwreat from the day ol sale; the 
the minbaeer Iu give bond with «pPr„ve,I Mvnrlly for the defwwdl eeourtly for said payments. J. W. EARMAN tne aeierred pajmcnts. 
'• "• 
HARSR& P. 8.—If not ardd on the day named the property u k. • ^ -nr a nill be rented for one year. dec»-4w Fublle ShI^ Of Valuable Property. 
1 MB:—f « cash li sidu mjitsl
nu ym n Hr r m , t  purch s  to |{l   illi a p o d secu itj \v  , 
4NO. L. ROLLER, (.'oniniissioueis. 
sol ikl tM
 
Commissioner's Sale of Land. P'i^N17n,^ 
HY Virtu* of n drcree of tluiOinmil Umtrt of Kork. premieee el public wietlolil'•el1 "P0111,"" iugbain, rendervil In the i-lieiuv rv ve'iee nf Win. <5n V-lHnv >■.. Ul.. „» i> i.  
Ordiuary tliiu Hteers, Oxen and Cows..., 9 60 i Gunoral average of the market  Kxfcroinn ramie of Prices  M«»at of ilte aalea were from  Cows.   SKKKP AND LAXIM. Sheop 4 ^adecu Is per lb. gross Lamhif a c per lb. Stock Sheep a 0(k»|0 00 per head. 
... 4 95 
.. 2 50 a 6 Oo 
.. 3 75 a 4 75 
.00 00 a 00 00 
.9 5o(fltt0 50 
TO THE 
NOTICE 
TAXP.VTBRS OP HARHISONDUKU. 
ALL TAXES that are not paid by Ssturday next, Jan. Int. will be turned over to A. J. Nicholas, 
O. H. CHRISTIE. Tkkahuhkii. 
-.wv u w kh i i i uis iti *-. ■ g. .r • . . «« 
°*°»x"y•'vT* ir.tht. Sale of Valuable Property. <»m lt , l's nif a laR a al s   
1
'
1|ta7m!,l r.r&P .. |> URSUANT to decree of the Olrcult Court of Rock. I lot e . isle a l-t f inghwu county, ndered iu tbe cnuae of Nnu.-y
   —  
w
- Dinkle'e Truatee v i T. J. Swertx, .Vc . I will eell 
upou the preralacs, at public auction, 
Varmvii.i.f. insubISck ast uankino 0n T""'''- 4,,' <**7 J*nn.ry, 187(1, X I' the HOUSE AND LOT lying ill Uerllntown, or lower 
CUi plta«l....m*SOOvOOO. DriRd^water, late the property of T. J. Hwartr.. i* ri u i/xi_, ^ , ..    ; Tkhms;—(tne-third caah; the remainder in two pav- Prealdente J. H. MOTTLEY, Secr'y i meiits, at six and eighteen months, respectively, with 









' decV-te JOHN E. ROl.LEB, Comm'r. 
|> iughsin. rendered in the chauc: ry cause of in. Keherd vs. H. A. Logan, Ac., 1 will, aa Couiniiasioner, proceed to sell at public aiietluii, on the premises. 
On TtMwday, tlm lltli day ol .laiiuary, 1878, 
so inuoh of a tncl of g;» AC UK-, a ROODS end S3 POLKS of Und, .itiutcd ebonl two uiileo South of Herrleonliurg. between the Valley and the Warm Springe Turnpike Rowl,. adjoining Hie Unde of Derld I.endid xud otbere, end now iu the posaesaion of Ilia 
said Logan, aa may be necessary to discharge the von- dor'a lieu still resting iii>on said land. 
7 ffE LAND IS GOOD, 
buildings first-class snd fresh spring-water abundant. TEUM8:—One-third in cash and tbe remainder in 
six and twelve mouths; the purchaser to give bond 
with approva l socudtv r„r the deferred imyments and the title to be retained as ultimate security, declfi-ta GEO. G. GKATTA.V, Comm'r. 
Sale (if House and Lot. 
KY virtue of a decree rendered in the chancery 
cause of Valentine A rrauklin va. Isaac Paul, et 
at Spring term. 1H75, I, aa Couimiaaioner, ap- pointed for lhat puipoae. will proceed to sell at pub- lic auction, at the front door of the Court-Houae in UarriMouburg, Vs., 
Ou Mmiiiny, ths 17tli dmy uf Jtmusry, 187(i. 
the HOUSE A LOT OF LAN 0 now lu the poaaession 
of Robert Johnston, situated in tlie Town of Harrison- burg, Va., adjoining the reaidence of W. 8, I.urty, A. E. Iluueherger, and others. For further information, 
apply to the uaderaigned. TEKMH ;—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
cash iu hand on the day of sale, and the residue in three equal annual payments from tbe day of sale with ' interest ; the purehaaer to give approved security* ami the title to be retained as ultiinate security. J decldds J. 8. HARNBHEHGER. Com. 
X inghsm county, in thu cause of John J. Roller Ac., vs. George W. Thomas. Ac., I will sell upon the pre ises at public auction. 
On Kridky, the Slet of December, 1870, 
that valneble property in Mount Crawford, tbe NKW STORK-HCKTSK AND LOT formerly occupied by D A. Flecker. Tkrmk:—One-fourth cash, and the remainder in four 
equal installments . t six. twelve, eighteen snd twen- 
ty-lour months, with interest from th©. ay cf aale, the purchaser to give bonds with approved security for the deferred payments, and the title to be retained as 
ultimate security. JOHN E. HOLLER, dec9 t« Comm'r of Sale. 
Public Sale of Land ! 
PURSUANT to decree of Circuit Court of Rocking- haiii county in the chancery cause of lames Fo- ley's adni'r va. Jacob Pifer adm'r, Ac., I will sell ou 
the premises, at public auction. 
On Friday, 3Jut of December. 1875, 
the tract of 70 ACRES OF LAND. lying near tbe towi, (It Ml. Urawfurd, and edjoiuing the land, of Jaonl, I.ago and olhera, and belonging to the estate of Jacni. Fifer, dee'd. TERMS;—Costs of suit and aale in luuid; remaindt r 
m three equal annual inelalmenta with interest iron, 
the day of Hale—the purchaaer to give bonde with ap- proved aeoiirity. and tke till, to lie retained aa ulil 
mate aeenrity. JOHN E. ROLLER, deoil 4w Commlaaloner. 
Removed without pain, or the ua« of either eauatica < r the knife, «nl raMcally cured. If painful, and an open 
ulcer formed, mediolnea will be aent by Kxpreaa to give prompt relief. Conenltation by letter. One Do'- lar. Send Mi cent, for Book with dracrlpllre Cure R-tereocee and Teal'monlala. ' 
Dua. PARK A McLEISH. Aug. t-Tj No. 21 Eaat Ifilh Street, New York. 
1 
